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Experiments on change of haemolymph prOteins of the three―moulters wh ch were
decreased in mOulting―number by neans ot high temperature shock were described
in the Present paper.
1.  The 4th instar larvac of lヽ nri × Gunk5, one O£varieties of silkworm, vere
exPosed to high temperature of 38°C for 48 h urs in the lst day of this instar. The
result was that 96 pet cent of those larvae went do、7n One moulting compared to what
is normal for its kind.
2.  The、T ight of those three―moul e s tell to 40 per cent of that of control larvae
(Four―moulter)and the weight of pupae of three―moulters sho、ved a same tendenCy
tOO・
3.  Change oF concentration of haem。lymph prOteins and its electrOPhOretiC Patterns
in the three―moulters had a similar tendency to that in the last instar oE control lar‐
VaC(fOur_moulter).  The abOve facts suggested that the change of physiological con_
ditionsぢ2υ
'υ
ο in the last instar Of three―moIIters brought about by means of high
temperature shock, 、vere similar tO that in the last instar oE control larvae.
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第1図 高温衝撃蚕の体重の変化
実線 :対 照 蚕
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第_2図 高温衝撃蚕の体液蛋白質濃度の変化
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